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The Unjj be reigns on a throne of gold, . . (? ,
J-fF- round by ito right divine jv f i

!Tl'.f Lare n hesits iahia castle old,' . . ...
IN Drinking bis ripe rrd.wine: - . Tt
iBut tcU. below, in his. ragged coal, , - ; , f .

jTbe Wggar he luncth a hungry note, . ;.j
U hd the dinner is bound to his Weary thread; -- ;
1 And &s debtor lies down with an aebiflj bead. . , r K

U , She world goes,.
r i Si the stream flows J 'J" , 'V "

V'-lj-;

f 3 1 Ye&herW a feUoWwbonHwboJ nws,r : ,

: I Who makelh.aS .free,' 'V' v r ,

f Oa land endW.Vf i -- ,"":
j And maketh the rich like the poor to flee. f

,'jjs iaHes downin her warm white lawn,
; j :; Andldreami of her j'ainie4 pride ; V - x

. Th-- mljk rhaid sings ! the wild eyed dawn t ,

- j.
" gad iwgi on the ccld hili'a aide - v . j y - --

jAnd thi bishop smiles, as on Jiigh he Bts, K-7- r.

;fe the echdar who Writes and 8tareyfiw u
jAnJ th iiri Who her nightly, needle plies, ,yS v

Looks i out for the source of life, and dies.-'- ;

.1 otiej world gpetii V,; V ";is
J So th stream flows, r.a; r ; 'j i

i YeTt jfbere'e a Allow whom'nobody kno. : -
is- - m'nketh all free, r - ; .'';

M li And irceth the rich and poor to flee.

She fiilowing ; description ofihe appear;
dried of moderri llome,'isftom the last
tiiimber of the TOw York,Reviev I ; '

Djcltl c limits of a single paper admit of J

br! more than a few general sketch- -
I S, it w uld be easy to embellish tvvith
Krenesiot ine.nisnesi iiniersu.iwr.

. class of jreadc
ciiitural lifeJiavc more varietjnd more

, pictureseiae. cUectherY than :;anjOtner
" part"of: jhe world ;!anjrhej vast, farmsof

Campb morto tind SantafMaha di t?alera
give ;i ery diiTerent idea 1Vpnvthat yjiich
gene ral IVj pre vai Is; of Honria rii i ndustryan
kiIrlto difference slsIHI moretriking

in iome if the villages above the nlley
s orine.lt erV;Thejre,: iEe""rode dvvelling

ot the irliabttahts Ifemain aV when they
" first clustered-aroun- ahe.astlerf-- their

fqudal lord. CThe castle; fob.'wide its tow- -
' crs'its'pmballledjallst'its; arehed fatid

vvinaows,; Milt;, wears rtnetsuiien
i rown ol ansolatc dominion .IJut no

- ncr waves upon its walls, no signal :fire

-

f nrnv.r- - Mr. Graves or the hua- -

i - i r- - Tj.y lor the wifj.

ANOTHER NE W INVENTION;
J ;Tbe Boston Post of Saturday gives this

account of aa invention, which; if success
fujf is likely to be a formidable competitor
to Mrv Morse's magnetic telegraph
j ; f We were highly entertained yesterday
l (v;mnnn hi' kn exhibition of ah invention
for transmitting substances through tubes
pr pipesu with great velocii y. It is the pur-transmi- ri

pose of is;inyention to letters
or Dackacres "anydistance whichmaylbe
desired with the jrapidity jalmbstbfllight
ping.", t The , process by which1 this is ac-co- m

plished is very simple, consisting mere-
ly of an air-che- st, which tjiharged with air
by a force-pum- p" contiguous .to the chest
When the chest' is suliiciently charged,
with air, Ithe letter or package is placed
d the feeder, and is immediately discharg-

ed through the pipe with great velocity,
and perfect safety Col. Reed, the inven-- .

is'of opinioarthatran1 outlay, of i$CO,--f

000 would insure, the transmission of let-ite-rs

and packages n between Boston ' and
Nf York, yith perfect safetyVin the space
of half an hbur.T""-- ' J. -- r- - .s. .t .

A Secret for a Farmer's Wife.WhUi
the milking of your covvstare going on, let
your pans ' be placed in a kettle of boiling
water.' ; Strain the milk in one of the pans
taken hot from the kettle, and " cover the
same with' another of. the - hot; pans and
proceed in like manner with the.wbole
mess of milk, arid jou will find ' that fybu
will have ; double the Quantity of rich
cream, and double the quantity of vveet
dnd delicious butter.

We find the following in the Savannah
Sun of January 21th. ilt is somewhat com-plirnenta- ry

: Thej pro-ter- n editor has' been
very busy courting since j'esterdey and
the absence of his daily twattle must be
understood to mean, that ' he has used it
all up in pretty saying in another place. -

1 The London Times thinks? the life of
General Jackson has been neither useful
nor ornamental. The Columbian Regis-
ter does riot : doubt the Times' ready ad-

mission that it is at least ? illustrated with
cuts," as at.f'iVeto Orleans! , , 4cc

; fMy--birthfenf'V.said a,preicher,'deseanting
on the difficulties of the. sinner, . it is an easy
task to row a skiff over : Niagara Falls, but a
tremendous job to row it back again. . i

ty-- i ; K
-- ; v ,From Graham's Magazine, :

TO LIVE TOO LONG. j

BTCBXS. Vf, BAIRD. ; ."
'

1

It is sad to lie down in the cold, cold grave,
When the mind is strong, and the heart is .brave :

It is sad to leave all that is lovely and fair
2 And go to the tomb,' to be mouldering there. -

: But oh ! if 'tis bitter to leave the world's throng,
. It is sadder, far sadder, to live too long. j

; To see all that once we had doted upon
Before us to rest and to happiness gone,
And to stand, like a withered oak, blighted and weak.
The sole tree that survives the mad hurricane's wreck ;
O talk not of life; earth's bright dwellings among,
For nothing can soothe him who Uvea too long; -

To know that the once echoing tempest of Fame
Shall never more mention that valueless name-- ;

' !

To know that none care for his bliss or his doom ;
Or rather Vd ask the cold rest of his tomb. V7

f Vyhen glory has diedand the spirit of song'
Ifas vanished, 'tis bitter to live too long. ' f

Andl would lie down in my deep repose
Ere my bosom no longer with poesy glows ; ,

; And I would arise to the mansions on high, -

Ere the thoughts that now live in my spirit shall die--;

Ere the moments have fled, that to manhood belong,
And I feel that 'tis bitter to live too long. v

Terms of tbe Carolina, Watchman.
Two dollars in advance And two dollars and fiftv cents

At the end of the year.
. NO subscription received for a less time than one year,

unless paid for in advance. :

" No subscrintion discontinued (but at the ontion of the
Editors) until all arrearages are paid. f
f 13 " TERMS OF ADVERTISINO.

One dollar per square for the first insertion and twenty
five cents for each continuance.

Court notices and Court orders will be charged 25 per
cent, higher than the above rates.

A deduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent will be made to those
whb advertise by the year.

All advertisements will be continued until forbid and
charged for accordingly, unless ordered for a certain num
ber of times. ;

' " -
' O" Letters addressed to the Editors must come pott

paid to ensure attention.. . - ; . , ., "

, f

f CT THE AMERICAN PENNY MAGAZINE,
a Family Newspaper, published at the Office, 112 Broad-wa- y;

New York, This is a neat and tasteful weekly
publication, of 16 large octavo pages, highly embellished
witb engravings, and devoted to a variety of entertaining
and useful subjects, for general use, at the low price of
three cents a number, or $1 a year,1bhning a large vol-
ume annually of 936 pages. . ; Extensive, preparations,
have, been made to render .this a highly interesting and
valuable publication. ' Persons forwarding the money for
fire copies will have a sixth sent gratia. v Editors publish-
ing this advertisement, with an editorial notice, will be'
furnished with the work for one year. ,1 Liberal terms to
agents. " ;--- " ?--Z 40 3t "

Elie Stsitr of ia(0Si.osf jjpf,
!

r-t- FAYETTE COUNTY. -

CTRCUTT- - COURT NOVEMBER 'TERM, 1 844 r

William Cunningham,-1- , '
Yr - '

i w. ; . v , Attachment for 81,920 00
' William Kennedy j . , . r " '

rilHIS day came the FlamtifTby his Attorney, and it
' Jj appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendant, William Kennedy, is a non-reside- nt, of the
State of Mississippi, so that the ordinary process of the
Court cannot be served unon It is therefore, ordered br

ftbe Court, that unless the said William Kennedy appear
before the Judge of our next Circuit Court, to be bolden
for the county of. La" Fayette, at the Court-House- ,. in
the Tpwa of Oxford, on the 3rd monday of May next,
to plead; answer or demur id said suit of Attachment,
judgment will be rendered, and the property, so attached
will.be sold to satisfy plaintiff's debt, damages, and cost.
It is further ordered by the Court, that a copy of this or-
der be published in the Carolina Watchman, a newspa-
per 'printed in the Town ;f Salisbury, North-- . Carolina,-fo- r

six months successively. . . Attest, a true copy..
:i J . "

. - - C, M. PHIfPS, Clerk:- -

'CrrSrintefsfee $20 r ? f

ELL HARRIS,
At Rlclif orlt, la icIon Ctr. 71. C.,',

! On the Great Star Hoi J frc- -i Ncrth to South,
' " -- and

Eight miles Iorih of I..x' . n, end
27 S. W. cf Greer '",.'

arrants tor sale t.t tLb Ollicc.

.lit. -.- il
r i:ctf the first r.urn'.
has been rapidly circulate-'- , r 1 ia now deawal
ded. . Meanwhile, a grc; t cl. '.cor-.-- s

Gertiecountry. Against oil j;:?t cn'eu
hood, ani illegal su3V8gcslIenrj y and t!;e Whizes,. 1

t?.and the best hopes cf the I,';. a .ave Leen dif. r...i
r -

But they are not vnnr:: e J ere still tbe-ssrr- ,., .t t l '7 Iana more nonorea ty Fucu-auversit- y man t: eir cpponeB

vcre ! '
- vn for the cr ct; for tif.have practically conq'lerf-- ia tLcir priricitcs. while

iow know themselve tote xirtual'.j a majority oftJ
American People

It belongs to the Whi g r rty t! :crcfor- - sull to anj
dismayed and nnbroken. The battleis but just begnn;','
New issues must constantly arise to bind them .
getber ; and the positions already long occupied by IbeM
though falsely assumed, in part, by the eneray, for punS I

fses of the hour, must naturally revert to their sole poJm!
sion, or become in their disjointed body the elements nf
Vissuiuiiuu. ; v ,. . -- .. ( .,... j.j ,

At such a time, is it necessary fo urge upon every ere
the importance ofsustaining a National Review, correi-pondi-

ng

to that which the Democratic party hate kr
made an organ of influence so ably pernicious K la it apt

"

even possible that ifsuch a workhad been far many yean)
circulated throughout the Union, we might row be in pos.
Bes8ion.ornnqaestioned victory t But ei thini cre'U is
certainly now more needed than ever Lcfs re t'.nce we '
were a nation. Great questions are to be argued great "
public measures are to be assaUeJor tit fended : and. it .
time that.

Uie people in different
.

sections. v:o are alike on.- S 1 ' Tit",. Tpuncu w jrsuicai mm, corruption ana niisru,-- ? naa en ail de-

finite matters of State greater uniformity cf scliincat.L
Unanimity alone gives power. i t

Aside from Politics the state of American rLlcsopiy
and Literature, 60 replete viith speculation.error and fake- -,

principles of taste, demands an earnest and rigorous 01-ga-nj

which may penetrate every part of the land and gntd.
nally inSuence the opinioni d the present and rising gCIj. ,

erations.j-ii-- - - ;':l I': r ' -

; To these ends the " American Review was begna : '
for these ends we ask for it the support ej the fory.
Its mere eoninuonce is beyond conuagmcy.but all know
that, to be stamped with any effective and permanent
power, itmust have a liberal tulscn'ption through which
its writers may be liberally paid. .

The following is from the original Prospectus issued at "

Washingtoniiy the Whig Members of the Twenty-Se- v

eth Congress .t.H.;Vr,'vM;''j;:!'. v:. It !'

, sEaraesUy approving of the plan of such a Nationil !

organ, long needed arid of mamfVst importance the aq.
dersignedagn to contribute for. its pages, from time to
time, such communications a may be requisite to ret forta
and defend the doctrines held by the united AVhtg Party
of the Uu!od.-Ge- o. P. Marsh, D D Barnard, J R Ingrr.
oll. E Joy Morris, T I Clingman, J McPberson BerrieB,

Daniel .Webster, Roberf C Winthrop, Thomas Bnter '
KingV Hamilton Fish, J P Kennedy, J Collamer, John J I
Hardin, Wm S Archer! Rufus Choate, Alexander H. Ste-- ;
phens." w;;; 1 ;- -: --,v; vf ; V.:: :

;

In addition to these, a number of able wnters have beta 7

enlisted for its various other department; so that every t
No. besides strong political articles, will contain about H
pages of Literary Miscellany in History, Biography,

Science and the Arts. Km

pains will be spared, or means left unemployed, to make it
the 6ret of American periodicals.' - ck
iSfc No.' 1 has been for some time before the public. - It wat
put forth under great disadvantages, but we are. willing la
abide by the impression it may make. It is intended as a
rule to give only three or four Engravings in the year tint

on these the cost of a dozed of the usual kind Will be ex-

pended.. No. J, however, is embellished with two (rnei.
aotioto of Clay and Frelinghaysen) and No. 2 to be wmtd
about Midwinter for February,' W31 contain a finished

likeness and sketch of one'who has been for many yean
an honor to the nation,, r Its articles also are from some of

the ablest pens among ttir,.-;- ; , "j
' The conduct of the Review will be under the control of

George JL Coltoj, associated in the Political Department
with other gentlemen of known standing arid attainments.
Each No. will contain about 112 pages. 14 r. 'Ii;

TEaMs--Fi- ve Dollars a year, tone paid on receiving the
first and second Nos. To societies, ClubsjTccc. five copies
for $20. 1 Or any person becoming responsible, for Join
copies, will receive a fifth gratis. . Those that have bough-t- 4

the 1st No. only can subsenbe' for the, rernainderof the, ;j

year by paying $450 the office, lift Naswan street.;
DNoone nfed hesitate about subscribing, as its ex.. ;

istence for a year at least is?iruarBreef.ir!f
. Money may be sent reel through all thi Tost Uatlert. .

'N. B. -- 4Zi Communications to be addressed, rosr
fAtD, to the Editor, G. H, Coltonll8 Nassau stNcv

:;' FASU10-Fi)Ri131-
U

;
t J

; At tfte Old Tailoring Establishment
. ' finnrp n " nr? rt ' .

HAS just received of Mr. F. IMahaK, the London,
and Philadelphia Fashions, for the Spring H t

Summer of 1844, which far surpasses any "thing of Use".,

kind heretofore published. ,7 He still carries on the i ,V

I Llt IH B rj S I N E B 8 :r -- r
in all iu vanous branches, at his old stand, where he isJ
ever ready to meet and accommodate his old and nt

1. ;.L'J!-1- -: t' j ... f -- rr
cusiomcra wiui msiuoiiauie cuiiuig oua maaung 01

ments, not to be surpassed by anyin the Southern conn- - ;.
try. . Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as has been,

always shall be his aim and object.' Thankful forps
encouragement, he hopes tojtncrit its continuance.

P. S, Reference he deems unnecessary p as his experi;vt
ence and work for the last thirteen years will eliow. u

Oct 5, 1844 tf28 II. II. BtlARD.; '

r I HE aubscriber; takes this rnetbod of inlor
r- - ming the public, that he still 'continues' to

carry on tbe business ofSTONE CVTmG,?
as usual, at his granite Quary sevcn miles south , :

of Salisbury, near the old Charleston road, v hcre 4
he is able to supply all orders for Mill StonesM r,

the best grit, and on the shortest notice. AkV
for sale, at the lowest prices, window sillirdocr ;

sills,5' door1 steps, rough; building jocks, tomb

stones, cold grinders, dec, &c.Vr ,'! - '

: a i : - m i'-v.J- . HOLTSIIOUSER. f

Salisbury, Nor.'5,J8i4 ly27J , . ''.;)
tN. B.iOrdera fbr janyjof the above WroufM

articles, directed to me at Salisbury, will b
n

punctually attended to. v -- ' . ; J ,

New Faxhloni lor the Fall and Tintci of ,

fil8.44l5.ifl" 1

THOMAS DICKSON respectfully informs his Wen'
that he still carries1 on the TAI--

LOR ING BUSINESS inadl its variorisrancbes,tvo y
doors above J. & W, Murphy's store; where he is re2f
to execute all orders of his customers in ast yleanini i
nernot inferior to any work done in this part of thecoo" j
try. v He is also in thejregular receipt; frthe $
YOBK JFASIUONSt and prepared to accbromodate fi
tastes of the Fashionable at all times. T l , YMtti

Oct I2t 1844 ::y.t .
--iJ.J -- ly3

IB::
XET'CEDXHI. CJSZlXL
Tl HE subscriber being de termined to remove W

JL' west, offers for sale his plantation lying on fa?f;
creek, within two miles of Concord Church, two
of Liberty Hill, and eighr milea;Northwest of St

rillecomaining 380 ACRES upon which there

about 100 acres ia cultivation j 40 of which ia. cQ' 7 ,

good Orchard and a first rate meadow J two. : . . ,

"iiWPrTTxranm
'I ' Is II JJJJUU1U UU J

one barn and other necessary outbuildings j thel
ot a spring; a first rate new , . , ; - 7

'
;. SA V MILL AND OIL Mill

now building ; and will be finished befbreesia
be given ; a good neighborhood and; healthy ecU0,;..'t
country; Persona fond of machinery ami apleasant .

nation would do well to call and view the Prn1w,
will sell lower than any plantation can bel bought
section or country with equal soil and impTovemea- -

f ;
Terms accommodaUng.' SILAS Pi SHAST ;

Liberty IliU, Iredell cor; May 20. 1S44 u- -

TAKEN"up and committed to Jail inflio j

4th instant. a negro maoJ named ;

RY : he is about 50 rears old, 5 feet h, bwa w .

eye, and says he belongs to iur. narper,nc. rv i
KUaroIIna. The owner is requestea toc , .
prove property, pay cnars?srana ias.e oi - r. ,Vrt tr pnnrRTS IwX?

- blazes urtan jts watch-towe- r, and the jron- -
studded jpprtaj Jias Jong .since ceased to
grate upbji itsi massive Ihinges. Butiyet
.more st rising : than this ? contrast between,
ihopast- bnd, the present

'
, meets the1 eye as it. turns from the narrow;

and squtilid streets, of the hamlet to the
' yrrdant jcblti vation that surrounds it.vThe
vi ne uport';echrsunnysl9p

pon thd hill sidexfruits and grain in. the
lepths ojf jhe yallej";and precipitous banks,

--which serrt almost inaccessiW
bpnst, r(sng in" tefraces, plat aboye plat,

- 4 and smi ing .with foliage und fruit. , After
'alt howpyer, the historical asiociations pf
the; Canipagna form thejjnost- - interesting
poi h't of He y from which it can be studied.,

, rfo vvlieb oesthe pastwear. so solenii
. so irnpomg an aspect ; no where does the
present rt;cnlf, with such sterji reality,' th6
Fcihes aiid the lessons oflhe pasC To see
thejsnm; sun that shone so brightly on the
glitte ri n'a'rra y 6fUomanC legions on tKe?
havoc o the Goth, of the Lombard, of the
Korman,! now ponrfrigjdovyh itsjburhih

1 ; rays on 'scattered hamlets and silent fields:

Li - X l

.M ill 3 :u buy some rnatcne; saiu me
voice ot a doj . as wo - w.
sanctum in a mood contemplative, about
cightVclockla few nightsago.:S;M ?

) No, we answered, in atone that might
not have been altogethepcourteous ;pr
good-nature- d, because the same; question
had often "been asked us before, twenty
times a day.This answer we gave with-

out looking at the child, or a second ttho t

" Please, sir, buy some matches, said the
HI you wM ur uiyOUth : ge

- -- But'we have no xise for theni bbyV br
we would purchased ou7

Yet A'bu will Have use for them by-an-d-

by, sir, and you don't know how much good
even a picayu fie would do my poor moth-

er and little sisters at home, just now. ' ,1

havtft sold, a box of matches to Uay.--p.

Please, sir. Vill you give me a dime for
six boxes? ' I ;' - 1 - ''rHY

of the child's voice were so
plaintive; his manner of speaking and his
pale haggard countenance bore such evi
dentf'markrr6ftrothfufc
and his; bearings was :so manly; that?we
could not, if we had tried, do otherwise
than listen to his talent ' ' "V" 1,4

Hoy many sisters haveyou T we asked.
Three, sir.' vt ? ? ";v u f
Are they -- or, either of them able to as-

sist your mother ?' j ilv ;
f (

ti'! Oh" bless vou. rio sir Man' is but se- -
ven years bid, Pauline only four, and little ;

tr ' ' : 1 '
. 1 ' i t it - .1 ? '"1 . : -

"

ivaie can uareiy, loaaie across ine uoor.
Marj though, takes cafe of Kate bme of
the time, and that save$ poor mot her some
trouble.' - 4 v- ; V ' T
fi ' And what,' we asked;' does jour, mo-

ther do for your support ?' , :.; j.
She hinds show?. sirJt Ala sends me to

the shop with ;them; every morning, and
the boss ' is cross; sornetimes, i andl saVs
things that make me bad. ;And then I go
hornet and tell mothei, and she says ii.
shouldn't get angry, for if is perhaps her
fault that he is ill tempered, but I don't
think so, sirdo you T Poor mother never
n tlje world said or did! anything; that
vasn't right and .proper.'j ; - ; ; ; f

We boughi of the bpy matches enough
to last, us" for a year, and stopped his voice
of gratitude by promising soon to call at
the home of , his mbiher, atiid, see to the
weltare ofMary, Pauline, and 'little Kate.
: "I Poor match boy I ivould f that every
heart was as pure as jiihe ! the storm of
adversity may rage around thee, its chil
ling: breath may. penetrate through the
thi n coveri ng poverty- - Has left; you, but iiJ
can never take Jrora thee thati in valuable
honesty: a: good mother! has instilled -- into
thy youthful heart.' Cheer up, then, boyd
Be patient, be y virtuous; frank, manly and
honest, as. now," and a time 'will come,
though it may be atar on, when you need
not ask? buy some matches, sir T iv. u.

MOURNFUL TRAGEDY , Death or
Miss Oaks ! --- are .this week, says the
Black River Journal, called on to chroni-
cle a most melancholy occurrence, in which
a young and amiable lady has been sud
denly torn from society and from life, arid
twb : highly respectable families thrown:
ihtbjdeep' mourning ' pn Thursday lastj
George? Brown, son of Mr. Brown, resid-- ;
ing in the village of jTylerville, Lewis
county, N; y., had, with two or three oth--i
er young men, been on; a hunting excur-- j
sion, and when on an eminence opposite
the'dwejingpf:'H
bout 25 reds distant, sav his daughter,?
Jane MJ, enter a small rear building, when!
one of the company said j no w shoot arid
frighten her upon which .young Brovyn
instantly, and without reflection, levelled
his gun and fired at; th building, ;and un-
fortunately . with;,fatat effect, the ball en
tering the young lady's shoulder, arid pass
mg inrouga ner poay in a transverse ai-- i
rectiori, pierced her heirt arid lodged on
the oDDOsito side. . This: wask about 2- - b'J
clock, PMm but it wasnbttill 7 o'clock, irt
the evening ;that theiamily weref made!
acquainted withhe sadfuth b
reavemerit. was then found dead and;
frozen. .The meeting the next" morningjof
the families of Messrs.! Oaks 'and Brownj
who have for many years lived on terms
ofvthe Vtrictest friejrsHip,isdescribed ja$
bneof deep and terrible anguish. Yonhgj
B rown was examined' bri Satu rday before
Judge uhittenden, and held to 'trial for
manslaughter. He was admitted to bail
in the sum of 1000. jMiss Oakswasjit
the 19th year of her age, amiable, accom-
plished, and, the idol of her ,parents anc
frierids'' Her death has clothed aneigh--
borhbbd in sorrow, the more jso that it Ocf
Cu rred under ci rcumstances so peculiarly
heart-rending.-ffcz- ft. Ulip.

. A. bad, JSlory. I ne Frankfort corres-
pondent of the Maysyilje (Ky.) Eagle, tells
the following sad Jstorjy ; of the plighted
hopes of a too fond an.d trustirig heart.i---Ata- s.

!; that it should b trpe ; but among:
the; sad lessons of Hfe, women too often
find falsehood and deceit, where they trus--

ieu to meet truiniove ana nonor: ,

X There is pending a very exciting ques-
tion for a divorce, The petition is presen--- .

ted by a young lady about 1 6 years of age,;
of; very respectable ,family, who, by some
singular accident; conspiracy or folly, was
induced to run off with a man double her
age--- of ;chairacter infamous, without pfo--
peny, prutcssiou ur avpcaiion oi any &ttiu
r-s- o when she awoke from her delusion,'
and found ' herself wedded to infamy and
povertythat in ' the J)lace of the frank
plausible, mtell igent, yealtby: and; honest
maiishe supposed she was giving her hand
and innocent affections to, she had plight
ed her faith to the loathsome inmate of a
brothel, Sa 'deb'aucbe,'a;darikaidi'arid - a
beggar;:Y Her confidence goneVn"e, love
turned to loathing arid disgust, she return-e-d

repentanC tb her i in i ured andlheart- -
broken; parentho pitiedr forgave, and
toou pacK-hi- deluded child, and'.lie.fceeKS
a divorcetbe husband opposes it.. Coun- -

j before the ccimittsc, itz. granting , ths 1

in C. IIA .Jj'

IN 2 1 NUMEDRS AT 12 CENTS EACH.

TSTO Edition of Mrs. HALL'S far famed Tales and
XN Sketches of Irish Character, hasVer been publish-
ed in this country, although her name and merits are fa-

miliar to all readers of light literature, so called. Who
has not read The BAxxowPosrsixjr,'' " Lilly CBri-Esra- nd

Alice Mclvaht V and who ihat has read
can vet forgetj their tparkle, their pathos, their(them absorbing interest t , ;r.: ; c i ;,; ;"

All who nave been charmed by the beanty of these
sketches, or the few of them that have occasionally found
their way into oar periodicals, will be gratified to iearn,
that the subscribers have commenced publishing in num-
bers, at 12 eenta each, on fine, white paper, arid in Clear
bold typet,pieaffify iUustrmled edition of these ad-

mirable portraits of Irish life and character. The wood
cats alone will cost several hundred dollars. .The whole.
when completed, will make a volume of nearly 400 pages,
and be one of the handsomest books' ever issued in this
country. It contains nothing that is sectarian, or at all
offensive to any class. - , . - !

;

;

It is gratifying to find that the "fnblic taste is returning,
satiated, from the mass of cheap (dear !) reading villain-
ously printed, that has" come teeming from the press'in
the last two years, and that good books, well printed in
large type, and handsomely embeilisbed, are coming again
into tashionVi To csefior sach a! taste is the publishers
most pleasaat task.7 In pfTering the work we now do, to
lherieadlng publiewe' experiencej a pleasure that is nev

r felt, when a dark, digny looking affair, with type fa-

tally small for the eyes, is thrust forth.. A. sigh "and a J
sense, of shame go with the one ; but we launch proudly I

with the other upon the tide and ask for favoring gales;
and favoring gales, we - know, await the- - admirable vol- -
nme we now present to tne reader. - v v.

4The work , will be completed j in about twenty-fbo- r
weekly numbers. , Td any one transmitting us i $3 .we
will send the whole work by mail, as it regularly appears.
Or two copies for $5, and five copielfor $10. XK

:As it Fill be published in nurabersl at regular periods,
it can be sent by mail at periodical poejagf. .Each nam-b-er

will contain, only a single sheet, and, therefore, the
postage will be light; 5 T' '

For sale at the different Periodical Offices throughout
the United States, r . r J

'
t "

-- The Trade supplied on liberal terms. i V-- V

, t A specimen number will be sent to any one who will
write to us, free of postage. "" I

I . - zti :r p: ' E. FERRETT & Cor 5 4 1

Publishenf Hall, No.-10-1 Chesnot Street Philadelphia.

FALL" AND 1NTER; FiSniONSi
.... GPasir U.S00 tcs ia

t

TAILORING ESTABLtllMENT I ,

' ALSOBROOK AND MILLER, W
- V , Tailor, (late the Citj ff Ealeigh.) ;..

HAVING located ourselves ;5n thejTpwn of
we' intend carrying on our bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in thej State or out
of it. Our establishment is in the room on the corner of
theAfaniton Hotel, formerly occupied as the Post-Of-fic- e.

We have employed the nest of Northern Work-
men. , . No expense or pains .'will be spared to render
this a Fashionable Establishment in all respects. , Gen
men, therefore, may rely on .having :iheir clothes made
up in the most fashionable and durable manner. - .We
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last five
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

;'-- London, Paris and New' York . -

received monthly.? In conclusion; should we be encour-
aged, no one will be be under the disagreeable neeettity
to send away to procure

We Teturn thanks for the, liberal patronage hereto- -,

fore bestowed on us, and hope, by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. i - 'A." Yi A LSOBROOK,

Eeferenee; 4 i H. S. MILLER- - . v- Thomas M. Oliver, Raleigh, N. C.
Sept. 14. 1844 ly26 f : :

ICSTJCSTSaTCS7--.':- . -
1SD x, C0M1SS1GN HOUSE.' -

. - HALL $ HALL
TTOULD inform the merchants of the interior that
T Y, they have in connection with the general C2Sacsxa 4--

O'SU'SSt added to that of For--,
warding ; and . having large, and commodious Ware-
houses on the bank of the River; lare prepared to receive
and forward Goods upon such terms as will defy afl com-
petition, our charges and expenses being onerthirdfless on
the freight bills than any other house in the place! , . .

. All Goods shipped to G. W. Davis of Wilmington , for
the interior, and not otherwise directed, will be found in
our possession.' 1

FayettetiUe, May 24, 1844 tf6

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE1 !
-

rilllE subscriber respectful- - fft
JL ly informsTiis friends and f f & I i!

the public that he still continues to carry on
the 'r ,v ....

in Salisbury, on main street, a few doors south of J. &
W. Murphy's store, and just opposite the Rowan IIotelT

He has on hand a large assortment of furniture, and
keeps in his employment the best of workmen, and uses
the best materials the country affords. He has on hand
atall times an assortment of such' work as will suit the
wants of the country, such as Bureaus, Sideboards, Sec-
retaries,, Cup-board-s, Tables, Candle-stand- s, Wash-stand- s,

Bed-stead- s,

Cane Bottom and lYiridsor Cliatrs, tyc.
A neat assortment of Coffins will also be kept on hand,

arranged from twenty inches to tbe largest size. J.;
--All of the above shall be made in the best style, and

the charges shall be as low or lower than at ' any other
shop of the kind in this place, or in the State. . , ' .' r-

-

All kinds of country produce and lumber will be taken
in exchange for work. i DAVID WATSON

Salisbury, Jan. 20, 1844" 1 : X 25tf

THE PKOPRIETOKS ;

OF TOE L - ...

BRIBER & S. W. JAMES,

Respectfully inform the Business Public, that they 'are
, now prepared to execute at the shortest notice,' .

LETTER ij;ivFn'ESS
JOB -- PRINTING

,

OP EVERY DESCRIPTIOV, AKD IN THE
. VEKY BEST STVLC V

O" Their assortment ofTYPE for large Posting-Bill- s,

Blank and Card, U perhaps superior to any in the
State and we flatter ourselves that we know as well
how to use them, as any Printer or Printers in the

! '
.

; -
;

Southern Country.' 1 ' ; ;

;;i:;BLAipi:S:;::;;
They keep constantly on, bind a large and handsome
supply- - of BLANKS, of olmoet every variety used hy
Sherifis, Clerks and Constables, (printed on fine paper J .

r v.-;-
- .sveu y .r-- i -- !;

-

SherifiV Deeds. --. - - At.
common, , do. '. Subpoenas, c. & s. Courts, --

Ca.Trust 4, do. ! Sal Bonds, ...7
dminstration Bonds,' . .'Bail, - - do. , s 1 :

Prosecution- ,- do. ' --

.
Letters Testamentary -

Ca.Sas. -. Notes pf hand,. ;
"

-
' f-

--

-Guardian Bonds, . ' - Executions forc & a. Courts,
Delivery, "do. Warrants,., vj
lOtistable, rdo,-!- - i 4 Jurors' 1 ickets,c&. s. Courts.
BESIDES OTIIER VARIETIES; among WHICH

ARB A Q UAXTITY OF EQ yITY BLANKS.

XT All orders of Job Priming, or for Blanks, with which
they may be favored, shall receive punctual attention

"

j Ac

no eHbrt on their part efiall be spared to merit the favor
- " and patrcnae of the public, ...J, ;

!D" Ar.y .PLANES, that thej may not have on land,
mtillbe printed to order tcithout dlay. ' ' ' :'--;, ; '

V1

human.? For the father oi .the sod him-

self, driven by rebellion from his celestial
scat, hajl tlescentle'cl to this favored spot
and taken up Lis J abode smon1 men. ; It
was tbei that the arts, nnd al inepoy rr
of the mindand all the sympathies of tbe
hearl, Jlrst developed, their bumanizinijm-floeiice- s;

and often did the men of alter
tirriM lofSlr hnr.lc xvith a sich to this sunny
period,; &nd cradianti were the coiors in
which they painted tne goiueu ,o- -

v t,
Thred silv'er lakes badHsen up in , the

crater of the volcano, and on the, shore
nf n r these, the son of a stranger, froni
h'nrA thfj sea. had erected jhe walls of
a new city. A iew. coitaa, w, wch
silently spreading along the brow ofa hill
nverlookina bend bt theiTiber In these
a descendant of the founder of i Alba, first
gathered; : together the fugitiyes: oi tim
dwellings with a,walk.Hill after hill was
sucfeessivclyiaddedtolbe enclosure till the
inhabitants of the : remotest corners of the
earth knwlna honor greater than i i to be
admitted? to the rights of thosewho were
born wiininats circuit. U-i- f&&fc:.t-

AS gorgeous temple then covered the
spoi lt Was a land-mar- is to ine reiurning
mariner. ! who shouted as he savy it - from
afar, and turned his Prow to the welcome
shdrevnJt. was a gal hering placeJlbrthc?
cities of the mountain and ithe plain, who
metjn commonworebip around its- - altar;
and '. shared the consecrated victini in its
shade. came the warrior before'he
had dipped his sword in blood, to pray .for
the guidance ahdjhe;protection of the fa-th- er

othe gdds.And here too; he came
when: thej strife was,ended, and raised his
hymn pff victory to the. god in whose name
it had been won. Conquerors of the world 1

andjthoui too, conqnerpr andjord of,al
buthinejvyn ambition,-coul- d yebutsee
theso mo?3 grown stones, piled bV.unskil- -
ful liands and ihe. rough walls of t bis hum-- ,
ble : convent and recognize . in these the
all Ihat remains of your glories and yoUr
numphs what would y e think.of the im- -

mortalityj yeistrove so hard to win l.t$ Amim;gryAlngtrs. around the slope
on ojUripht.Onvthe brow: of , that baloV
hilLtpj,Tciscuqm its shade
the favorite retreat of Cicero. It was there
tbaV th lioman sago i sought . relief ,from
the jbaresj of the Senate house , and the fo- -;

piirri nnrll fmvA tilmTP r in itin cnUlm
rmed tnt rin
a tree shades the spot. Jt swells rounded
andpareX, a heiierce sunlight and rushiricr
tempest play on it at-wil-

l. A few, arches,
a vault, ivy, and moss, and this is all that
remains fcf the villa prCicero "t w:

And Itome
scacely humbled, amid these solitudes of
herJwnlcreationiT wice has the: wilder-ne- sf

bloomed around. 5 her, like the rose ;
tyicc has desolation returned to her plea-
sant places.1 She governed by the sword;
anc stern and unrelenting was hernswayi
Sh4 wasl governed by-religi- on j and jeak
ouwasher:ldominion4i;A
thai shattered throne she still lifts up her
voice, and.' wherever the glories of the past
are!hall(iwed,;wherever,the powers of the
mind are revered : wherever the eloqence

kof the marble orof .the canvass are : felt.
thai voices penetrates, and thousands,-th- e

descendajnts; of-- 1 hose whose blood: once
staijied her car of triumph the : children
of aj lanc( where Jier, narne,;as , a . word of
terror, wps never heard, crowd around her
fobt-stooj- , and low mute before those eter-
nal records of the intellectual arid; moral
greatness. ;The future, ah! who can read
theiChanges that lie hid beneath its sdm--
fbrejveil.l .Yet who can look ; upon' Rome,
leel all that she has been and all that she
ls-r- and pot breathe a silent prayer, that
thpse changes, be thev what :thev-ia- vi 1

may sunjeave ner.tne tnrone ot; art, the
uide, the inspirer, the instructress ofman-- ?

.COFFEE .ELECTRICITY. -
: fUho(ugfafi(j 13 1 iibt-- t quite bewv it is not
geiieralyknown that a man )nay be liter--
a liy and tru ly.electritiedwith newly ground
CbfTee,i iThe manner of doing so was ex--
niojiiea ,io me writer oi mis a tew qays a--
go at a shop in Ievv Town. A Jarge cof--4
fee jnill driven : by a.; steam engine, was
grinding coffee in a huge barrel. , In the
barrel stood a, copper scoop, directly under
thejfal ll off the; freshgrmi rid ! coflee, ;An
iron rpr being held within; an jncnbr so
of the copper scoop, art instantaneous flash
of ljghhing,fbr; streamr of electric fluids
was atiracted bv the iron.; The same re- -
iul jlbwepwheri he"
plolecl 'instead bfrthe rod, and,,a slight

iiic lhe puncture of sx fint was
Percep ibjeByS a tru'de1 contrivance,'-- ' a
s c yvas also, communicated frorn the
ground coffee to --t he tai f of a cat, when off
?cfJea;7the ; uewildered animal jn'a
slate of the; most earnest astonishment.
Altbffet he r the matter' is curious, 'and not
beneath the attention of the philosopher
Gathfrewbc'eje6.tffci
brsnurT? Thrsare" exposed toAfrictibri
as jrelj as cpfiee ; and a;test vyhich proves
thebh to begenuihe brtho reverse may
Mc,useiui yun, regard to tne oincr loo. .

;. Iwtp. --Castinrr our "eres onirthe M ci.
port columns ol the New Orleans Bulletin, we
holice that the cargoea of two ships for Havre,
ndonf rurUulI, (Eiiglaml.) all saiiing iribne

composed in part of hemp, an article tWhth once seemed aa much cd nf.Veii v vtfcW

produce ofRussia alone, as guano is of some of
iuoj aniau islands, ot the Pacific v American
herap povr. begina.to vie in quality, 'and very

;.TAeSFZ.ftIThe (ClnclSnati Gil
2ctto ays that ar patent haa been obtained by
J. Hi' reunington for a' chtnVlohav1ate the
air, i cousins pi ten section balloons,' a, car
and a $lc;un engine. The engine of"one arid

Ja L i!f J;or2 power it is ;ro cscd to place ia
the c4 .U'r ftory of the c tr to the bat.
louiis.. i i,a, steering pov.-cr- " i$ a'ru-;,- cr carl
cc- - r.ectca with th? br.!?--niachi- icft1 rT!;U" I

iswcll f ? - 'kzowii I s Ii
inventor Lx; m t din'- - it t - a.
guiao.cipectat;.;;3,itv;::
wheiwi gets a gchj! . i. ;

inevsamq moon inai iopKea someeKiy.; on;
the Tcvojls of scnatbril, yillas,on the mid- -'

" . d j h t m Jist erics o f the sacred 'grove ; "hov;
- shfteiiin down ther rude rents of time, and

restoring to the :naked,Vnij: p6
that bednty it can neyeriwear again; in
the glare of day f to J mceRihe sameVmilX

, - on he landscape, the sarnc'soolhing breath
on the'rnounfain side, as whehj they vel- -
corned d iCicero, a Homce, a Virgili to their

, cool ret feats ; what scene can compare
witli t is ; wbat epi taph !can ') pleadstf

. touc!iingl)'Jbra pause in the hurried march
of j lit(',jlbr ajearupon thesepulchro of a
world, J whose dest iny, has been fulfilled,

i and nil jof which, .save . Its .memory, has.
' passed! avay. y:' y- -

.
- Iet us' seat ourselves again .upon the.

' summit pf the Alban mount, and give a
Wv more moments to' theTpast.-- f BeloW

- nnd omhhsTar'.asjh'e'3'eeanreach,1
tiprqaiw iue. 4rona unoroKun -- expanse ot
thciunpngnai,-,- l he seven hills tseem to

r it h Uie ptairi, and
- Uomej though she still'ijrudlyupon;

i heir crests, is only Icnown by her massive
pa II a ces land the sole m b su e! 1 of t h e dome
of St. t'etcre. To the :h6rlli, upon

- tnsV verge of thVhoriz6nrkandiiSoracte
ti Ett rn. soUtaryJjarrier; scarcely softened
)Mhc distance. Olic'ilatrnchainof

t ho Sabine ;mbbnts,r6ugh,- - nrecinitous.
btandin? out craggy and bare, draws Can
Impassable line to thecast, and is separa-tc- d

l)V ii broad valley Trom the long slope
of the Alban mount. : 1 he. sea from Cen
tum Cell to Antium, washes; the nvhble
vetefn coast; and is scarcely disiinguish-ftbleVexcc'- pt'

by its deeptblue, arid the purer
1 i rj e o f i ts ho ri zon from ? the Cam pagna iu
elf. iTiio Tiber gleams; out brightly in

Mar tortuous course, and the white walls of
n:molcrn,villagc 'mark thei pot -- wherelt
tninnles with the waters of the Mediter
ranean.

A -- rs: co, tlibse Avaters girdled fhe base
rSihv mountain ohwhich ve,"sit, and the

' hinlK st points of the Campagna were but
H)!ck ? on ,heir scK Af;n,hardx
kiyagej, fed on the cheshuts arid acorns

t" I . 4. J I t a-- r twriiiif. V a t Allin Hi.-- uMiu itiAJiwu, uiu ine Aioan vas
Wreatheu in clouas ol .volcanic smokeand'
poured forth its torrents of lava through
iheir bread craters. j lenrs passed. awav
ihf waters gradually retired from the foot
' .' ,1 I . I .l ' ;
ot iue mountains, iyiu im: i.nm, iaisca ov
'hecnrthqual:es :ioc;; nna lavaMioc!,
cameilorlh tmtlir in .the '.verdure, of a
newcreation. - smiles allured the ers

1 6 W.fc-oftc-
r d wellit: Z a nd

iii ibevidcsescdcdiribe ajier.lnbe, Jhcir.
a Ealiibury, Nor. 9t

tf


